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The DREAM, ^c

A ROMAN, when the Romans were enflaved,

dreamed that he flew the tyrant : the tyrant

heard of it, and puniflied him with death. I dreamed

that 1 was fummoned to the council of a good King :

a King who well deferves the glory of fupporiing, by

his virtues, that conftitution which fupports him, by

its laws. My zeal, if even indifcreet, will obtain,

1 truft, at leaft, his indulgence ; while I hold it

equally tny duty to conceal my name, and let ihc

public know my dream.

B Abftnt,
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Abfent, till lately, from my country, I fighed to

meet with laws, to meet with men. Loft in a long

and dangerous voyage, I have been wandering

amidft a favage people : a people obedient to no

laws but thofe of a ferocious inftinft : acknowledg-

ing no benevolent Deity, but worfhiping the

principle of evil, to whom they offer human vi£^ims,

while they feed on human blood. From fuch facri*

fices, and fuch feafts, having efcaped, as if by mi-

racle, when I difembarked in England, I fell prof*

irate and kiflcd the Britifli foil, the native growth of

which are Wifdora, Liberty, Humanity.

On a fudden I learned that peace and law were

threatened there ; I learned by whom, and for what

purpofe, and I (hrunk with horror. Proclamations,

however, as firm as they were prudent, happily re-

called the good, and flruck the bad with dread. I

felt proud of ray country, when I faw on every fide

thofe noble aflbciations formed to defend the laws,

the fovereign, and the people. Mixing with the

crowd, I found many who were more enlightened,

none more zealous than rayfelf. I had been long

abfent from my country, and had great arrears of

duty to di charge. So fortunate were my enquiries,

that few, I believe, among my countrymen learned

more than I did, of ail that was conlpired againft

her, abroad and at home.

The
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The thirteenth of December was a great day for

England. It was diftinguilhed by the meeting of the

King with his people, in the capital of the empire,

the enthufiaftic rapture of that meeting, and the

opening of the mofl patriotic Scffion of Parliament

that, perhaps, was ever held in England. In both

houfes, it was a fcene of confolation to behold the

unequal flruggle of ambition agalnft patriotifm, of

a feditious rhetoric againfl the eloquence of virtue.

I faw it, and was happy.

On the 15th, again I was in the Houfe of Com-

mons : but hardly could I truft my ears when I heard

the proportion made, of fending a public Minifter to

Paris f as to Conjiantinople or Algiers. Even the form

of this propofition did not reconcile me to the fubje(5t

of it ; and I put up a fecret prayer to nature, that,

when flie forms in future fuch fublimity of talents,

fhc would join them with fuch other qualities as may

always render them a blefling, not a terror to man-

kind. I was agitated. I partook the virtuous indig-

nation of the Noble Lord who afked how any one

could dare propofe to the Parliament of England to be-

come ajfociated with a band of robbers and ajfajjtns ?

When I returned home, 1 found the a<5t decla-

ratory of the crimes of Louis XVL The ftupidity

of this adb provoked me more than its mere ma-

lice could have done ; before men could have

impudence to publilh fuch an Adt againfl: a

King, they muft have been prepared to rob and

murder in the public roads. They muft have dif-

B 2, miflcd
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miffed all confcience, fhame, and every human tic.

I repeated to myfelf this remark of Mr. Burke's :

At this moment tfoe King of France is judged by citizen

Paine, zvho ivili be judged in a few days by the King

of EngL.nd, and Ihould be meet with his deferts

will bt^ t^xpofed to public in a me, at leaft in effigy.

I recolleaed alio what the fame author had faid in

his fecond Letter on the French Revolution, and I

afked myfelf whether thefafety of the King of France,

on which, perhaps, the fafety of all Europe may

depend, deferve not quite as much the attention of

the feveral cabinets, as the balance between Ruffia

and the Poite, and even between Auflria and

Pruffia ?

In the midfi: of all thefe agitations, nature funk i'

for I had been three nights without fleep. The fame

thoughts, however, flill purfued me. On a fudden

I feemed to be tranfported to St. James's. His Ma-
jefty was there in Council ; he had convened a de-

puty from each Parochial AfTociation in the capital,

and the parifh I belong to had commiflioned me, as

having the completed knowledge of the plots. Each

deputy explained the fafts and proofs he had col-

lected in hisdiftri(^. The Minifters then fpoke their

fentiments ; and I admired, in all they faid, a true

patriotifm ; a firm attachment to the Conftltution

of their country ; an inflexible fidelity to our allies;

a jufl apprehenfion of the miferies with which the

invafion of thefe new Vandals menaces all Europe

;

a ftrong
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a ftrong feeling for the unfortunate French King,

and all his family : but they feemcd to fear that the

people of England were not fully confcious of their

interefls : that, the danger being over for the prc-

fent, they did not enough feel it to be neceffary

that its return fhould be prevented. There was one

meafure which they did not venture to advife ; one

fentiment peculiar to the King. Having caufed me
to repeat once more the whole of what I knew, his

Majefty reflected for a time. At length, amidft a

general filence of attentive expeftation, he faid to

me, ** Write." I took the pen, and, as he didated,

wrote down the following Manifefto.

MANIFESTO.
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MANlFESro.

HIS Britannic Majefty has followed the events

that have been going on in France for four years paft,

with much attention and concern ; but at the fame

time with a fpirit of juftice and moderation, to which

all Europe can bear teftimony.

At the opening of the States Generalin 1789, his

Majefty, whofe pride it is to govern a free people,

and who every day receives more touching proofs

how clofe an union may exift between fidelity

and liberty, beheld, not only without envy, but

"With pleafure, the hope which France then had of

iharing that to which his fubjcds o\\'e incftimabie

bleffings ; a conftitution free, wife, and vigorous,

protecting every individual, and preferving every

right.

Troubles foon arofe in France, between the an-

cient and the new authorities. His Britannic Ma-

jefty, however, determined not to call to mind what-

ever might have led to refolutions fuch as an ordi-

nary policy might feem to dilate, and the flri£\clt

juftice never could have blamed. His Majefty con-

ceived
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ceivcd that by a generous oblivi'^n he fhould be more

worthily avenged than by fevere reprifals. He did

more. For two years, he offered the moH: ardent

wiflies, that His Moft Chriftian Majefty and the

French nation, by him invited to liberty, might

come to fome agreement on their real interefts, and

the means of fixing everlaftingly their mutual and

infeparable profperity.

In 1789, threats were circulated, that the magazines

of a chief maritime town of France Ihould be burnt.

His Britannic Majefty ftrongly expreffed the horror

that he felt at fuch a projedt. He declared that the

criminals, whoever they might be, fhould find no

afylum in his kingdoms. He feized this opportunity

of renewing to the King, and exprelfing to the Na-

tional AfTembly of France, his aflurances of peace

and friendlhip : that both, relieved from all external

apprehenfion, might give themfelves entirely to thofc

labours on which depended the felicity of millions.

in 1 791, the French colony of St. Domingo be-

came the vidtim of a revolt and devaftation, too

cafily forefcen. In confequence of orders from his

Majefty, Lord Effingham fupplied the colonifts with

veflcls and provifions, and public ihanks were voted,

by the National Aflembly of France, to his Britan-

nic Majefty, and the Britifti Nation.

In
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In the month of September, in the fame year, His

Moft Chriftian Majefty notified to the King of Great

Britain, that he had accepted the conflitution voted

by the National Affembly. His Majefty replied by

new expreffions of his wilhes for the happinefs of the

contra6ling parties, then conneded with each other

by the faith of a new oath.

In the Month of June, 1792, France declared

war againft the Emperor. His Moft Chriftian Ma-

jefty, by his ambaflador, made and reiterated the

moft earneft inftances, that his Britannic Majefty

would preferve his amicable difpofitions, and not in-

creafe the enemies of France. By the fame ambaf-

Note of M. fador, his Majefty received thanks for the fentiments

June, 1792* of humanity, jujlice, andpeace, fo fiianifeft in his reply i

and alfo for the Royal Proclamation ijfued on thatfubje^.

In confequence of thefe known difpofitions of his

Majefty, the King of France fent application to him

to employ his good offices, and even the influence of his

fituation, to decreafe the number of the enemies of

France, atid to prevent ajfiftance^ direct or indired,

from being given to them by his allies. In fupport of

this requeft the French AmbafTador alledged the ba^

lance of Europe, the independence of its feveral flateSy

and the danger threatened to it? general Peace. At this

period, it was freely and pofitively declared, on the

part of his Britannic Majefty, That^ mojl certainly, ths

fame fentiments by which his Majefly had been determined

3 «ff/

Ibid.
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not to Interfere with the interior affairs of France, Lord Gren-

, , /- n 7 • 7 J • J V lie's Note m
would equally incline htm to rejpect the rights and tnde- Anr.vertoth..t

pendance cf the other Sovereigns. But, at the fame
['^^^^J.

,^^^/;;:^^^

time, the offer of his mediation^ by counfel or good offices^

was no lefs pofitively made, -provided it Jhould be de-

fied by all the parties interefied. In the mean time,

his Majefty engaged to keep a flrid neutrality ; and

by his moft near allies the fame fyftem has been em-

braced and fcrupuloufly obferved.

His Maje{ly, touched with intimate affection for

the Mod Chriftian King, with cfleem for his virtues,

and feeling for his fufferings, heard with great un-

eafinefs the dangers he encountered on the 2Cth of

June : but at the fame time he learnt that his courage

and good confcience had preferved him in the midft

of peril. Soon after, he faw the conftituted authori"

ties, the common councils of the towns and country,

67 out of 83 departments, encompafling the throne

with their loyal addrefles ;
protelling their fidelity to

the King of the French ; returning thanks to him

for his firmnefs ; offering him their hearts and hands;

devoting that fatal day to infamy and execration;

in a word, foliciting, in the name of the Conftitution

and of the Nation, the punifhment of thofe by whom
that guilty effort had been plotted, executed, or per-

mitted. His Majefly was not yet under the painful

neceflity of departing from the line he had marked

out; on the' contrary, for feme moments he began

C to
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to hope for France the return of that internal quiet,

which Toon would have produced external peace.

Unfortunately this hope was very foon cut off;

new feeds of difcord were diffufed ; their growth was

no lefs rapid than alarming ; events puihed on each

other, misfortunes multiplied, and Europe faw the

dreadful loth of Auguft.

That which oa the 21ft of June had been the Na-

tion^ on the nth of Auguft was fo no more. Thofe

who on the former day had been called Rebels, on the

latter called themfelves the Government. Municipa-

lities, departments, juftices of peace, tribunals, the

conftitution itfelf, that conllitution which five and

twenty days before had been confirmed by folemn

oath, all thefe, and even the King, had difappeared.

It was then the proper time for his Britannic Ma-

jefty to call home his Ambaffador. He had been

fent to the French King, and that King was impri-

foned : he could refide only with a government, and

there was none in France. Even they who on the

evening of the loth of Auguft had united to dellroy

the throne, on the enfuing day divided to conteft the

Spoils. In this perpetual inftability of parties, which

lor three years had diftradted the kingdom, and which,

as either prevailed or were defeated, were called by

turns the Nation or d?e Fa^Uon, by what mark could

hi$
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his Majefty diftingulfh which had really the right of

being Hyhd the People of France

F

His Majefty did not conceal the deep afQi<f\ion of

his heart occafioncd by fo many tragical events.

What heart was barbarous enough tofeem, at fuch a

time, infenfible ! Even admitting the poffibility of a

doubt which fide to take, grief belonged to both.

Each had its lofc to deplore, the blood had ftreamed

on either part. If we even force ourfelves to believe

that the vanquiflied had been the aggreffors, was

there not an abufe of vi(5tory,which the fierceft wars,

in ages the moft barbarous, could hardly parallel ?

France, thus wounded in one part, was threatened on

ail. Switzerland, a nation no lefs brave than honeft,

was plunged in grief. Was not this grief the general

fentiment of Europe ? To be anxious and to groan,

was it not, at fuch a time, to fympathizc with all,

and to fpeak the univerfal language >

To the teftimony of this deep afflidlion, his Majefty

united the expreflion of a lively intereft for his Mofl:

Chriftian King, for his Royal Family, their fafetv,

and their dignity. He announced the general indig-

nation that a crime, of which they were the intended

vidtims, would excite. He gave notice, that by

fuch an ad: his amicable difpofitions would of ne-

ceflity be violated. Who will dare to fay, that fuch

a declaration was not at that time a duty ? what King,

what people, not infenfible to juftice and to genero-

C 2 fity,
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fity, would not have felt the ftrongeft fympathy, ia-

A^iewing fo much probity, fo great courage, fo

much youth and virtue, joined with fuch misfortunes ?

What man exiding, armed with any power, would

not fuppofe himfelf obliged to ufe it all, to prevent!

if poiTible, fuch horrible injuftice ? What fignifies

the number of the men who would commit it ? Is it

againft weaknefs in behalf of (trength, or in behalf

of weaknefs againft ftrength, that it becomes a man to

arm ? His Britannic Majefly, on this fubje^l, would

boldly make appeal to all true Frenchmen. He feels

convinced thar, even at this moment, the great ma-

jority would applaud his declaration. Could thecon-

fciences of men be revealed, he might, perhaps, ap-

peal even to thofe who feera moft earneft for de-

flroying his mod Chriftian Majefly. It might then

be feen thai Louis the XVIth, equal in ill- fortune

and integrity, has not perhaps a fingle perfonal ene-

my ; and that the king is hated only from a hatred

to royalty, by thofe who, having ventured to deftroy

it, defpair to fubftitute any better thing, yet dread

the thoughts of feeing that revive.

But, even in the midfl of thefe eventual declara-

tions, his Majefty renewed his affurances of peace;

and fuffcred his ambaifador once to fee the equivocal

depofitaries of provifional government, in order to

declare, that his intention was to keep a flrift

neutrality
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neutrality with refpecl to France, and the powers

with which Ihe was at war.

Conformable to this language have been the anions

of his Majedy ; in his dominions, all advantages that

treaties promifed have been granted to the French

;

all of them have been received, whatever were their

opinions, whatever their defigns. Security, liberty,

property, have been unviolated, induflry unfettered.

For flores of provifions, horfes, arms, they have

found the greateft facility, perhaps too great, for

among the arms fome have been of a kind not merely

fufpicious. Finally, to this very moment, nothing,

has been faid, nothing has been done by his Ma-

jelly, with refpedl to France, in which he has not

fpoken or acled in a manner worthy of a good, nay,

even of a friendly and indulgent neighbour.

On the part of the French government, what re-

turn has this behaviour of his Majefty produced?

While Louis XVI. remained upon his throne, his

Majefty received from him all that he had reafon to

expedl. The unfortunate Louis loved to reckon

upon the affedtion of his M.ijefty, and probably has

more than once reproached hinifclf for that war, (o

fatal to the continent of Europe, into which impru-

dent miniftcrs feduced his youth.

Since
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Since the fiiameful detention In which, for thefe

four months, Louis XVI. and all his family harvc

groaned, there is no kind of injury, which has not

been offered to his Britannic Majefty, except open

war, which would at leait have been more generous.

His ambaffador was made fubjeft to refufals, to

forms, and to an enquiry, incompatible with the re^

fpe^ due to one who reprefented him.

Such of his fubjecls as were then in France were

not allowed at iheir own pleafure to quit a land, in

which the life of every man was fubjefl to the arbi-

trary and capricious rage of the firfl murderer who

might chance to make afport of affaflination, frequently

without anger, and even without a motive.

Some of them have been detained in private cuf-

lody, fome at midnight have been dragged out of their

fleep to prifon, when the maflacres of the fecond of

September were already refolved. They have in

vain demanded exemption as fubjedlsof his Britannic

Majefty, and have owed their fafety only to the ac-

cidenral turn of circumftances.

Two were mafTacred.

• Whole focieties of Britifli fubje^rs have been ob-

liged to abandon the houfes they poiTeiTed in France,

having bought or built them at their own expence

;

in
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in which, under the protection of his Britannic Ma-

jefty, under the fafeguard of treaties, under the li-

berty of confcience proclaimed by France herfelf,

they peaceably purfued their fludies, and maintained

the exercife of their religion.

Englifti travellers have been detained, infultcd,

threatened.

Females have been put under military guard, fomc

of them plundered, others fubjeCled to injuries worfc

than death itfelf.

Proprietors of land, who, undcr'the terms of trea-

ties, and even of the French conftitution, were al-

lowed to have pofleflions, acquifiiions, and engage-

ments, in France, have been confidered as emigrants :

and becaufe they returned to their original country,

and into the bofom of their families, have had their

goods feized, their revenues confifcated, and their

pofleilions put up to fale.

Laftly, after all thefe partial injuries, fome at leafl

of which might be attributed to chance, the whole has

been completed by a general, voluntary, and deter-

mined injury ; the more touching to the heart of

his Majefly, becaufe it mufl: afFe£t the happinefs of

hisfubjefts ; the more atrocious, becaufe, in order to

commit it, all notions of juftice and injuflice muft be

fet at nought; every thing, that from the firlt exill-

encc
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cnce of fociety had been held facred, muft be vio-

lated ; every thing that reafon and moraUiy had

cftablifiied as the law of nations mufl be fubverted.

To you it is, noble and faithful Britons, that your

King recites the anxious feelings of his heart, and

the perils from which he has been ftudious to pre-

ferve you. You muft be told the truth. Your ene-

mies had contrived, they had carried on, they

thought themfelves at the very moment of com-

pleting, a confpiracy to overturn your Laws, and

to annihilate your Conftitution ; to deihoy that happy

labour of your glorious anceftors, which, for a cen-

tury at leaft, has raifed you to the higheft rank of

nations, both in dignity and wealth.

They who have profaned their temples, blafphe-

med their God, and made as many martyrs as they

could difcover men adhering to religion ; thefe could

not bear to fee that elevation and that purity of foul,

which lead you to acknowledge as the groundworJk

of your whole morality, refpefl and duty to the

great Creator.

They who have opprcfTed with chains, with in-

fults, and with punifnments, a benevolent King, and

all his family, regarding neither fex nor age ; thefe

men have been enraged to view the union here efta-

bliflied, between a wife people, and a Government that

they have tried, and love; between a people ©f

.-'
• ftria
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flrlcb probity, perfuaded of the faniflity of oaths ; a

people of good feelings, who return affcdiion for be-

nevolence ; and a Sovereign, whofs reign is that of

law ; who feeks no power but that of giving happi-

nefs to you ; who knows no glory but your liberty,

no happinefs but your attachment.

They who have violated, burnt, and ravaged pro-

perty on every fide, dedroying the refources of the

poor by devouring all the fortunes of the rich ; who,

after taking from che indigent their bread, have made

it fcarce, even to thofe in better circunaftances ; \^ho

have covered France with prifons, gibbets, ruins,

maffacres : ihefe men detefl a country where men of

property without alarm pafs happy days, and nights

of found tranquillity ; where indulky proceeds to

fortune by the path of honour, where the labourer

finds work, the poor affiftance ; where the law alone,

and that a law above corrupcion, can deprive a man

of liberty; where juftice only ftrikes at life, and

even the hand of juftice ftrikes unwillingly.

They, who, with the words Liberty and Equality

for ever in their mouths, h.ive introduced the mofl:

intolerable ilavery, and moil monftrous inequality

;

who have punifhed opinions with death, and have

hunted out opinions even in the fecrccy of thoughts

and private papers; who, for every different per((jii

to be tried, have thrown a different weight into the

fcale of juftice
J
who have always honoured, always

D acquitted,
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acquitted, always even rewarded, plunderers and affar*

fins; have always infuked, always condemned, always

facrificed men of worth and property ; who have

been firrt: to lliew mankind the fcandal of Judges

faithful to the law, deprived, imprifoned, murdered ;

who, in full court, would fain have maifacred a Jury

for declaring a man Not Guilty ; who, with the aid

of an iniquitous Judge, remanded back to prifon a

man found innocent by legal fcntence ; who fought

another Jury to declare him Guilty ; and, after all,

thought it the readied way to murder him, without

waiting for this fecond verdicl ; th.fe men could not

bear that near them fhould exift a country, in which

the freedom of the fubjeft has no other boundary

than that which law has placed, that is, in faft, his

own confent ; where thoughts are totally inviolable,

and opinion cannot be made a crime ; where error is

pardoned, and guilt can only be attached to achons.

They could not bear that near them fhould exift a

country, where XXMt equality prevails in full perfection;

that is, where not a iingle native can exift, who, by

talents, virtues, fervices, may not attain the higheft

oiiices and honours ; where the term nezo man is un-

known ; where the life, liberty, and property, of the

mf ft obfcure individual are juft as highly valued as

thofe of tl:c mod elevated ; where the firft Peer of

the Realm, and the mod humble artifan, have equal

weight within the fcale of Judice. They could not

bear that near them Ihould exift a country, where the

law is adored, and where, for many generations,

there
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there has no fach thing been heard of as a corrupt

Judge, a perjured Jur)', an opprefiive Magiftra^e, a

criminal non defended, or an inncccnt iran con-

demned.

Finally, they who have annihilated their commerce,

and converted their moft flourilhing colonies to a heap

of bloody a(hes ; who have driven out one half of their

f])ecie, and, dirtrufttul of themfelves, have buried the

rtfl:, replacing it by fraudulent paper and fi<ftitiou3

money, wiich vill the territory of France^ ere long,

will not be able to redeem ; they, in a word, v.ho,

without religion, morals, laws, or government, have

deflroyed in four y-^ars the work of fourteen ages,

have led their miferable country to anarchy, to war

internal and external, to bankruptcy and famine :

thefe men have viewed with envy, and have curftd,

the immenfiLy of your commerce, the prolperity of

your colonies, the reduction of your debt, the dimi-

nution of your taxes, the abundance of your treaUires ;

your credit, your pleut), your laws, yoar virtues.

Into this land of Juftice and of Peace they have

fent a gangof defperate men, with charge to bring upoa

us all the miferies with which they have already over-

whelmed their native country. Thefe men have been

difl:ributed in various parts of England, Scotland,

Ireland, and even in the Britifh Colonies. Among

thefe Apoftles of guilt and difcord, a facrilegious hie-

rarchy has been cftabliflicd ; everyone ccnnecled with

D i. fome
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^Dire chief, who had a certain number under him#

Every one, in his proportion, has had large remit-

tances, not only for himfelf, but for the purpofe of

corrnnting and retaining fimple, wicked, or guikily

ambitious men, ^vho in the vvilefi: nation, and beneath

the moft juft government, are yet too numerous.

The chiefs kept up a correfpondence ; from one part

to another, emilfarics were dirpatchcd csniinually,

whofc bufinefs was to circuUue incendiary Ubels, and

treacherous exhortations. They returned periodically

to France with accounts of their mifiion, and then

were fent: again to England, vvith new indrudtions

and fuppiies. Thus the new aduiinillratGis cf France,

who have devoured three thoufand milhons of their

livres, in three years, who expend in one year eigh-

teen hundred miUions, though they lay on rnly {jx

hundred, and have received, during the lail year,

only one hundred and eighty-feven ; thcfe men, in-

flead of feeking means of peace, and finding foir.e

refource for their exhaufted country, drain it more

<'ornpletely, and augment the mifery of the French,

for no better purpofe than to ruin England, as they

have already ruined France.

Britons, look around you. Behold your houfes,

yoiir land, \'our towns, your manufa^ures, your

hiihiiurs. Review in your own m<inds the whole

Britirti empire. Then turn your eyes to France, and

compare with what you are, that ftate to which

ihefc men would tain reduce you.

Of
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Of thefe fadls his Majcfty has pofitive knowledge,

lie is informed of all the chiefs, their agents, their

focieties, correfpondenrs, emiffarles ; their tiaoes of

meeting, journeys, and refolves.

He knows which among tliem had letters of un-

limited credit ; which of them had monthly, weekly, or

daily pay. He knows that a plan was adually

formed to feize the Tower, and carry off the (lores of

arms, to throw open the prifons, to attack the houfes

of the wealthy, ^and the public offices ; in a word,

to dedroy by one blow every branch of the conftitu-

tion. He knows that the execution of this plot was

propofed for Saturday the firll: of December, 1792, or

Monday the third. He has feen the model of the

daggers to be put inio the hands of the feditious; it

was found in the pofleiuon of a Frenchman. He
knows where twenty thoufand weight of iron was de-

pohted, prepared for forming into pikes in a few

hours.

His Majeflyis informed what members of the Na-

tional Convention, finding that the plots went on too

ilowly, wrote to one of his agents that they d'uinot la-

bour as they ought ^ nor duly earn the pay of the Republic.

He knows what other members of the National

Convention had formed a plan to excite your negroes

to revolt, deftroy the Britifli Colonies, and, in a

Word, at any hazard and expetice to ruin Etigland,

He
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He knows "what eraiffary of France, after (laying

only four and twenty hours in London, went off for

the Hague, with a commiiTion to throw Holland into

confufwn.

He is informed what other emiffary wrote back to

France about the middle of November, promifing

that the re-volt would foon break out in London : but,

about the middle of December, wrote again, that for

(he prefent there was no farther hope.

He knows which of the chiefs has wr.rned his agents,

ihati as thefrjl attempt has failed, they mujl take their

meafures very cautioujly before they try afecond.

He knows the number and the names of the

French engineers, who, finding no employment from

a baffled plot in England, had orders to embark for

Ireland, on Monday the 17th of laft December; and

he alfo knows what chief firfl countermanded them,

and fent them back to France, and afterwards re*

turned thither himfelf,

If the provifional executive council of France will

deny the a6ls oi the French government in all thefe

horrid machinations, it will be an equivocation

•which deferves not even a moment's notice. We
know well that the real power is not vefted there ;

and that though fome few members of that body may,

as individuals, be admitted to the myfteries of the men
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in power, collc^ively the executive council is no bet-

ter ihan a fervilc inftrument.

But fuccefs was thought fo certain, that at Paris

they threw off the malk. In the fitting of November

2S, feveral perfons, calling themfelves Britifh fubjeds,

appeared at the bar of the affembly which is flyled the

J^ational Convention. They appeared there for the

pur^)ore of reviling the Britilh Conlliiution ; they an-

nounced that, perhaps in a very Jhort time, it would

no more exift ; they boafled of being rebels to their

King and Country : and the Convention overwhelmed

them with applaufes ! The Prefident, in his anfwer,

refining on their guilty madnefs, was bold enough to

invite all the fubjecls of Great Britain to revolt againft

their Laws, their King, and Parliament ; he dared

to fay, that royalty itfeif was expiring, and that a fe-

cret fire ivould foon confiune the throne: and at thefc

words there was a burft of new applaufe.

After this aft of treafon on the one hand, and di-

redt hoftility on the other, to give it a more folemn

character, and more extenfive effedt, it was ordered

to be printed and publilhed.

Noble and faithful Britons, behold in what man-

ner your King has been rewarded for his fidelity to

treaties, for the generofity which made him difdain

vengeance, and the moderation which caufcd him to

refufe victory ,• for the refpecl he had to misfortune,

and
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and the vows he had put up for the profperity of

France ! Behold how you yourfclves have been re-

warded for your good vvilhes, your good neighbour-

hood, your aids, and your impartial hofpitalicy

!

Official Note Bchold the efFed: of thofe promifes fo folemnly re-

veiin,'i2i\/ay", iterated by the Ambaffador of France ! Behold that

'75^* refpeEl which the Trench ivould always pay to the laws,

the cujloms, and all the forms of government, ejlablijhed

in thofe ccuntries by luhich they have not been attacked!

Behold the fincerity of that difavowal which he pro-

nounced before-hand ; that feverity which he under-

took to exercife againft all agefits of that country who,

in foreign and friendly courts,foouldfor a moment dare to

deviatefrom that refpe£f, either byfomenting orfavouring

infurre^lions ogo.'mfl the ejlablijhed Government, or by in-

termeddling^ in any manner whaffoever, with the inte-

rior policy of thofe States, under pretext of making pro-

felytes, which, with refped to friendly powers, would

be an a^ual infringc^nent of the undoubted rights of

nations !

Affuredly, if his Majefly were inclined to put

forth all his power, to call around him, in the name

of the Conftitution, all his faithful fubjedts, and to

take a fignal vengeance for fo many crimes and per-

juries, never war could be more jull, or more com-

pletely national.

Never
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Wever war, on the other hand, could promife to

be more quickly terminated, lefs expcnfive, or more

fortunate^

Thofe of the French colonies that remain, fatigued

with in furred ions, conflagrations, maflacres, would

adore the Britilh ftandard when it reached their

coafts, to bring them that to which they have fo

long been ftrangers,—Peace and Laws.

The eftablilhments of France in Alia would fall at

the firft fummons made to them in the name of his

Britannic Majefty.

Our fleets, united with thofe of our ancient allies

(and perhaps with others), would at once Ihut ail

the ports of France, and oblige the Government to

yield at length to juftice and to reafon, under pain

of the deftrudtion of their navy, the flagnation of

their commerce, and the fcourge of famine.

The united Powers to whom his Majefly has fo

fteadily refufed to accede, encouraged by fo effedual

a diverfion, would foon difperfc thofe armies of the

French, which, in the midft of all their plunder, are

in want of every thing ; thofe armies, no lefs terrible

to the country which have raifed them, than to thofe

where they have marched ; the return of which is

yet more dreadful to the Government of France than

their conquefts have been beneficial.

E But
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But his Majcfty would not confider himfelf as juft,

if in the fadions which opprefs and which deceive

the French, he viewed the nation itfelf. If he confi-

dered a people, hitherto renowned for brilliant vir-

tues, and for gentle manners, as exifting in a fet of

criminal and ferocious clubs; in an aflemblage of

men unknown, and of no country, among whom,-

whoever in his native land has met with juft con-

tempt, or been obnoxious to the vengeance of the

laws, finds a refuge ; it would be afflid:ing to his

Majefty to take a meafurc which, by fad neceffity,

muft confound the innocent with the guilty ; nor

could, at leaft in the beginning, make diftindlions

between thofe who might be worthy of punifhment,

or of compaffion; between thofe who have a claim to

fuccour, and thofe whofe crimes have called for ven-

geance.

Ptelieved, moreover, from the profpefl of imme-

diate danger, by the courage and integrity of his

faithful fubjecls, by their ardour to fupport the

Conftitution, by their numerous and affed:ing tef-

timonies of attachment to his perfon, family, and

government, his Majefty, confidering the happinefs

df England as fecure, may try, with refpedl to the

French Government, the methods of juftice and of

moderation.

His Majefty declares once more, that his intention

is to abftain from every kind of interference in the

internal
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internal Government of France. He will not difpute

with the nation its right to legislate for Itfeif. Would
to God it had already been long . xr^rcifed ! Be it

exercifed even now. Let uS behold in t ranee diftindly

what may deferve to be confidered as the nation,

what may be worthy of the name of laws; and then

his Majefty will not refufe to form with France any

fuch conne£lion as is known among the powers of

Europe.

France is alarmed for her fubfiftence, and with too

much reafon. His Majelly makes an offer of all the

fuccours he can give, is open to the propofal of all

kinds of treaty for fupplies, which may not be in-

jurious to his fubjefts, whofe welfare he mull ever

firft confult.

The Colonies of France are reduced to the moft

deplorable iituation. His Mnjefty then offers to the

Government of France, when once it Hiall be fairly

conflituted, that he will adt in concert with it to

give order to thofe countries once fo profperous.

Thus is it that the King and people of Great Britain

ought to take revenge.

France is at war with half of Europe, even her

victories impoveriih, and make her odious. The
French AmbalTador had aflied the mediation of his

Majcity; he offers it again upon the fame condition,

that all the parties equally defire it,

E 2 But
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But when the King is thus moderate, he has f

right to look for juftice. To all thefe offers are an-

nexed conditions which he does not hold hirnfplf ^t

liberty to wavp.

His Majefty difdains to afk for fatisfadion, either

from the emillaries who came to preach fedition ii>

his kingdoms, or from the Prefident of the National

Convention, from whom the Dignity of his Crowri,

and the loyalty of the Britifh Nation, received an ir;-

fult unparalleled in the hiftory pf civilised Nations.

They will find their punilhnjcnt in the impotence of

their attempts, and in the fight, tq them fo agoni-

;fing, of a king and people joined indiffolubly by their

mutual affedion, beneatll !^hp fiafeguafd of their in-

vincible Cpnftitution.

But the French Ambaflfador, in the name of that

feople^ had given the King exprefs ajfurance, that

fjfthatcyer migi.t concern the rights of his Britannic

Mfljejly, fhould bt the obje^l of the nioft particular and

fcritpuious attention. The Rights of his Majefty and

of his fubjc<fts are the fame, the former exifl only to

proted the latter: b^t thefe rights, in France, are

4aily violated.

The French AmbaiTador had declared to the King

that the rights of all thofe allies of Great Britain who
fhould have taken no hojiilefieps againft France, Jhould

be refpeded no lefs reUgiovJly, The Dutch have ob-

ferved
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fcrved a neutrality no lefs drift than that of England j

yet they are attacked in their moll pofitive rights,

by the opening of the Scheld, and the manoeuvres

carried on ir> the interior of their country.

The French ambaffador had to his Majefty Invoked

the Faith of Treaties ;
yet, in contempt of thofe trea-

ties which permit the fubjefts of both nations to pafs

fredy from the one to the other, even without paflf"

ports, profcriptiqns have been ilTued againft peaceable

French who came to England, as it it were a crime

deferying death to tread on Britifh ground.

The French ambaffador urged to the King The Ba-

lance of Europe^
yet on every fide this balance is de-

ftroyed. He alledged the indtpendance of the feveral

flateSy which every where is violated ; and the danger

to the general peace, while the French Government

has denounced an open war againft all the Govern-

ments of Europe !

It was proclaimed, in the name of the French Na-

tion, that it had renounced all cont^uell:. Its ambaf-

fador had proterted to his Majefty, that whatever Note of M»

might be the ijjue of the prefint War, France, religi- MayV':^/*
oujly attached to her Confiitution, rejeSled every idea of

aggrandifement , and would retain her actual limits,

Neverthelefs, on every fide, the armies of France

have feized the territory of Powers which not only

had not made attacks on France, but had not even

taken
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taken meafures of defence againfl: her. Her limits

have been extended, and whole regions have been

declared united to her dominion.

It had been proclaimed, in the name of the French

nation, that refpedt for property was the balis of its

Note of M. j^g^ Conftitution. The Ambaffador gave ftrono- af-
Cnauvelin, 12 & &
May> 1792. furances that France had never thought of refujing juf-

ike to the Princes of Germany who have poffejfions with'

in her territory » Yet the fyftem of raifing contribu-

tions has fucceeded to that of offering indemnities

:

and the French armies have treated, not only the

Princes, but the inhabitants of Worms, Mayencc,

and even Frankfort, no better than the legifla-

ture treated thofe to whom it gave the name of Emi-

grants.

Finally, and this it is which at this day is moll

important, it was proclaimed, in the name of the

French Nation, that the Perfon of the King was in-

violable and facred. The French Ambaffador even

called the intereft taken for his perfon, and the

thought of arming for his fafety, a pity that was in-

fultlng to the King of the French, Neverthelefs, a

band of perjured, bloody men, has, in the name of

the French Nation, imprifoned the French King,

and all his Family. They who would affafllnare,

have claimed to judge him !—At firll they accufed

him of having laid the conlpiracy of the lorh ot Au-

guft, with defign to overturn the Conftitution ; im-

mediately
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mediately after, they boaftcd, in their fpeechcs, of

having been themfelves the confpirators ; of having

laid and carried on that plot. They have named

the places where their proje61s were determined ; the

means they ufed to give their fchemes effecfl ; the de-

crees by which they flripped the King of all who

could defend him ; and thofe by which they gave

his Palace to the mercy of the plunderers. They

have mentioned an earlier period fixed for the execu-

tion of their plot, and the reafon why it was deferred

till the tenth of Auguft, and till the inftant when, at

night, they gave their orders for the founding of that

alarm, which caufcd the death of thoufands. They

have contended even with rancour, who Ihould claim

the greateft Ihare in that event ; they have difputed

openly, fome of them, who had carried on moft

plots-, others, who had committed moll alTaffinations.

They have avowed that the men of the 2d of Septem-

ber ivere the fame as thofe of the i oth of Augujl,

They have confefled, that on the 14th of July, when,

at the altar of their country, they folemnly renewed

the oath of maintaining the Coyijlitution ; on the 7th

of July, when they fwore to devote to execration all

Republicans^ and enemies to the Conjiitution •, on the i ft

of 0(ftober, the firft day of their feffion, when each of

them individually afcending the tribunCf and lifting

his hand toward Heaven, articulately pronounced the

oath, that he would die for the Conllitution,/c)r which

alone he exfted^ and that he would with all his power pre-

ftrve it \ ihat, at all thcfc times, they fwore internally

to
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to overturn that very conftitution. Lo ! then, ho#^

forgetting thefe avowals, they dill pretend to bring

a judgement againft the King, for having plotted

that fame tenth of Auguft, and reiolved to overturn

the Conftituiion ! They confider him already as con-

vi£led. Without the leafl formality they have feized

his papers, that they might at pleafure fupprefs, in-

terpolate, and alter them : they are calling out thefe

48 fediions of the capital, which cannot bear that a

good man fhould live among them j and who, in the

night of the loth of Auguft, formed in all a body of

492 men, and ftyled thcmfelves the French Feopld

They defy the true people, who, difpcrfed, difarmed,

difunited, without agent, without chief, deplore in

fecret the misfortune of their King, and feel the

blows that fall upon him.

His Britannic Majefty at prefent waves the other

matters of complaint he has declared •, at this mo-

ment he confines himfelf to the laft article, the moft

preffiag, the one that piety peculiarly demands, the

fafety of the virtuous and unhappy Louis. It is

pleafing to him to perfuade himfelf, that even among

thofe by whom his kingdom is now governed, the

grcateft part will blefs him, ihould he be the means

pf faving the French nation from the mod horrible

parricide, the moH: crying injuftice, indelible dif-

grace, and an eternal dcfpair.

His Majefly declares, therefore, whether 5t be to

th« Provifional Execuuve Council, to the National

COQ-
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Convention, or to any other boHv', or Individual, m
whom the power may be repofed, that the firft con-

dition made by the Ktng and People of Great Bri-

tain, as a means of doing away the offences hereia

flared, is the Liberty of the King Louis the XVIth,

the Queen his wife, and all his Royal Family : and

that they be condu(fted to fome port where a Britifli

fq-nrron fhall receive them, and convey them to

fome place of .fafery, which a nation full of generous

and hofpltable feelings will be proud to find withirj

itfelf.

His Majefty, on the other hand, declares, that If

any violence be committed againft any perfon of that

family, which its virtues and misfortunes have yet

more exalted than its dignity ; he then, in the face

of Heaven, protefls that he will efpoufe a caufe fo

facred, and will unite himfelf, with all his force,

to all the parties who lliall feel an intereft to re-

venge a Clime fo execrable. His Majefty protefts

that he, with them, will put forth all his power, in

aiding France to liberate herfelf : in taking off that

bloody yoke which fa<5tious men, dilbwned and

hated by a great majority of the true French nation,

forcibly impofe upon her. Finally, his Majefty pro-

tefts that he will be the fir ft to call on every Pqvver

to ad: in concert, fo that there may not be on earth a

refuge for thofc murderers of kings and people, who

will deferve to find themfelves profcribcd by ail thg

human race.
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